From Factory Row to the Grosvenor Road
Richard SJ Clarke MD, PhD, FRCA Emeritus Professor of Anaesthetics, QUB Honorary Archivist Royal Victoria Hospital Belfast in 1780 was a town of 13,000 people but it was already expanding rapidly. There was a small middle class often inter-related and certainly knowing each other well and a large working class. Many of the latter had come in from rural areas in search of work and had very poor living conditions indeed. The better off could afford nursing at home when ill but the sick poor could hope for little care until the Poor House was opened in 1774. It could only look after the destitute who became sick but the general population still needed both outpatient attention and inpatient nursing. physicians and surgeons. In voluntary hospital days they had perhaps only "attended" the hospital for a few hours in the week and the patients often received only a casual examination, being left to the assistants and resident staff for their main care. Now consultants were paid on a sessional basis and, even if a consultant-based service was a long way in the future, the quality and expertise of medical care rose steadily after 1948.
The most striking change was the introduction of whole-time chairs in medicine, surgery, midwifery and the increasing numbers of other medical and dental professorships. Professors, freed from the need to earn their living by private practise, were able to undertake real research for the first time. Of course, they still played a large part in the hospital, both in the teaching and clinical work, but it was the new type of professor, helped by the Royal Victoria research funds, who attracted so many junior doctors into these fields. In the end many of them stayed in hospital rather than university medicine and contributed equally to the advancement of their specialty.
The National Health Service also permitted further specialisation with fields such as intensive care, cardiology and plastic surgery separating off almost completely from their parent discipline. The introduction of accident and emergency medicine virtually coincided with the opening of the new outpatient block and the beginning of the "troubles". This specialisation, together with the dedication of all the hospital staff in meeting recurrent episodes of violence, undoubtedly contributed to the hospital's reputation in the field.
The Pharmacy could be described as the oldest nonmedical subdivision within the hospital for as a dispensary it actually preceded the opening of beds. In addition, there was an apothecary throughout most of the nineteenth century. However, the explosion of drug-based therapeutics in the 1950s and thereafter really forced it to expand. Physiotherapists and almoners (social workers) also pre-date the National Health Service, but the other para-medical professions can all be dated from the more generous funding of specialisation after this period.
The Bicentenary Commemoration has allowed us to assess the hospital's contribution to the life of the city and to medicine in general. At the same time we are in a phase of radical upheaval in funding, staffing and the whole provision of care to the sick, though it is too close to us to be sure of the gains and losses. We can only be confident that the building of the new hospital starting in 1998 will enable the hospital to play a major role in the new millennium. 
